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Over the Triangle Route.
From 11. F. Kockafcllow.who went

via the Denver & South l*urk It. I*,
to Lcadvillc, who arrived on Ilie
down train via. I>, & U. G. the Bth,
wo gather umny points' of interest.
Ho says tlie remarks made by so
many people about “taking their
lives in their hands” does not tend
to render tho cushioned seats of the
Denver & South lhirk those the most
perfect of downy ease, as the trains
pass over the unexampled steep
grades and sharp curves which render
it so difficult to keep the iron horse
on his pins, but over the scenery of
the Platto canon and railroad winding
about Kenosha hill and over into
Boutli park ho went into cestacies.
At Cotno he was in sight of the placer
mines bearing his father’s name
where he says the first year of his
own Colorado life in 18G6 the novelty
of uso of tho hydraulic and mining
for gold kept the flesh worn very
thin and through at times on his
linger ends, throwing tho washed
lock from ofl tho lied rock jn the
sluieiog pits. The station is now
noted for its coal mines, which fur-
nish an übuuduut supply for the u«c»
of the road, though tho quality is
very far from being up to the Cufiou .
standard. Tho road from there
crosses ‘‘the marsh” towards Ited
Ilill, and thence don u along the hay
claims to Gareaux, aud to Weston,
that such a short lime since ti med
with busy life, all the signs of which
being now two played out coach
hulks, great quantities of tin cans
aud other empty vessels and debris,
of an abandoned camp guarded over
by a few sentinel chimney »uiid posit-.
They pass in pluin sight of Buffalo
peaks to right and suit works to loti
on to the Trout creek summit and
then down, down, they glide to the
Arkansas, aud thanks to the inventor
of air brakes, in s&letv, for without
them there would be no such thing
aud they take ill a long breath of re-
lief that they have been up iu balloon
altitudes by rail aud got down alive
The train that tollowcd Un-
fortunate, however, and accidents on
that lino seetu almost ttie rule. Bucuu
Vista has had a regular city boom
The depot pluttoriu was nearly cover-
ed with piles of bullion. B. V. is the
headquarters of some of the liveliest
st rig in g Barlow «k Sanderson ever did
which is sayiug a good deal. They
have in use ou the less thau fort\
miles to Lcadvillc about four hun-
dred flue hordes aud a score or more
of coaches and notwithstanding the
thto fearfully worn out condition ol
the road*, everything is kept in lint
order end run with dispatch in.t .viih-
st mi ding-the worrltw bU of tho bail-
ne«s. As they pusted up Lake creek
was filled to river size by the broken
Twin Lake* dam. They approached
Leadvilic by a new road over the hill
between lowa and California gulch-
es. The beautiful young fore-t- ;»

well as nearly the entire region about
Leudvillu has been demolished b\
the tire kii.g and woodman.

Arriving at Lcadvillc the 261 h the
strike was iu progress and was being
managed on the part «*f strikers and
mine owners with greater skill and
moderation than was ever known be-
fore in the history of strikes of such
magnitude iu this country, through
the courtesy of General Manager
Keyes and attention of Sup-t (ulbn,
secured through a note from 11. A.
Webb, Esq., ho was permitted to go
all through tho wonderful Iron mine
and enter the lines of Chrysolite
mine to the new shaft, ore from
which Is being raised by a sixty
liorsu power engine and ouo of the
most perfect hoisting arrangement*
in tho country. Many armed men
were on guard, reminding one of tin
days ofGraud Canon war. The shall
is near the spot where his father first
stuck his Mukc At Lcadvillc, au.l
told tho amusing story of tho friend
lie met ou tho spot I ho morning after,
who accosted him with a cocked
llonry rifle and asked whnl he whm
doing there. He said he answered
that he was going to sink there, and
lio thought from his feelings just
then that lie told tho whole truth.
Tho sequel wm that ho selected
ground over which Chicken Bill hnd
not roamed, lie says of Lcadvillc
there is no use comparing mining
camps to it, for it is scarcely possible
for tho world over to produce anoth-
er such a wonderful mining region.
And it looks 111010 than probable
now that rich mineral will ho found
nearly all tho way on tho lino from
near summit of mountains dow n by
Brcoco hill, Iron mountain, aud the
Evans gulches, Stevens Iron mine,
Itobt. E. Lee, Fryer nud Carbonate
hills on down to the river by faults
or breaks in tho mineral. Tho groat
crowds iu and about- Lcadvillc aro a
wonder to everybody,and it is a com-
mou remark that 0110-hnlf the people
sloop while tho other halt keep up
tho turmoil and busllo which day
nor night, sunshine or storm can not
check. In tho early evening within
two squares tho bands of four then-
tros sot up their medley of musical
slralus. Tho city is a Mediant for
noise and a Bodam for wlckednoss, a*
well as ona of tho wonders of the
world for business and thrift among
All olassos. What tho possibilities ol
the near future will show on tho ad-
tout of tho railroad about July itli,

those who have watched the progress
of the past two years can scarcely
predict. The railroad from Jiucna
Vista was so well engineered and
mainly built by the A., T. & S. F.
and has been so thoroughly com-
pleted by the D. *fc It. (J. that the
very first passenger train to ltueua
Vista beat tho South Park train in,
and the road bed is almost as smooth
and solid as an old line, and no liue
in the country can boast of such a
succession of grand scenery. At the
railroad station called South Arkan-
sas quite a town is springing up.
!Xis account of the great change iu
climate between Lcadvillo aud Canon
is that ol entering a new world, as it
snowed twice during the eight days
he was in Lcadvillo and ice formed
about every night. The feeble rustling
of tiny aspen leaves were the princi-
ple signs of mother earth's cold hav-
ing got well thi* spring, while at
Canon roses were in lull bloom,
strawberries ripe and the markets
supplied with peas aud other vege-
tables raised in the open air ami Me*
grue’s hornets sailing about the nest,

lie predicts that this bciug the west-
ermost point of medium altitude
where all kinds of fruits, flowers and
vegetables raised any where iu this
latitude are successfully cultivated,
that soon as the railroad is completed
many a Lc&dvillian w ill show Canon
what carbonate ta-te call develop in
the way of beautiful homes. The
'•-harms of 'our Mibstautialiy built,
neatly kept and well governed town,
aud the reputation of our society,our
churches and we are pleased to now
add school.-, as well as our rapidly
increasing wholesale trade with all
points westward arc factors of great
moment in deciding the location for
houses of w ide awake business men
such us Lead vide ami all the towns
in the higher uitiludes can truthfully
boast.

HOTELS.

BALDWIN HOUSE,
(Late BUrer Cliff Hotel,)

CANON CITY, - COLORADO.
Thoroughly renovated and first-class in

every particular.
Board and Lodging per day $l-50.
Special rates per week.

J. A. KVOXir, Prnp’r. tf

Carbonate Hotel
SILVER CLIFF,

Custer County, Colorado.
J. V. It. SPENCER, Proprietor.

FIRST-CLASS IN ALL RESPECTS
(Except charges.)

Transient Guests, §2.00 per day.
Board and SingleRoom, ■*>lo.oo per

week.
Board and two in one Room, $B.OO

per week.
Table Hoard, $O.OO per week.

tf_

Commercial Hon.se,
Main Street, cor. of Seventh,

CANON CITY, COLORADO.
W. G. READY, Prop’r.

Hoard and Lodging §1.50 per day.
Single meals 25 cts. t(

O ampSanderson
House,

Home Stage Station between
Saguache and Lake City.

€•OOI> HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS.
ALSO

Hay, Grain and Groceries for sale.
g. w. haskell & son,

tf Proprietors.

-,■ j i

p j ■
German House,

CHAS. SCHELL, Prop’r.,
(tipixMdttf new

CANON CITY, - - COLORADO.
Hoard ami Lodging S6.DO per week.
Day Board 5.00 “ “

Single Meals 85 Cents. tf
St % lI.HOABK.

Denver &Bio Grille
RAILV/AY,

Conurctiug l ink bdwrrii the Urml
Trunk Lium (onud fromttic Mis-

souri itivrr,
AND MOOT I>IKEOT ROUTE TO

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo,
Canon City, Leadville,

Itotiln, Silver Cliff, LI Taro, Trlnt*

dud. Alaiuota, (lie rich Sim Juhii
mid (hiuulkoii ( iiunirirß. iuuiltrru
Cnloriulu mid Nctv Mexico.
Connecting at Denver with trains of the

Union Pacific and Kunuu Pacific railway;*.
,and at Pueblo with those of th« >anta Ft
railway, for all point* North. Eaal and West.

Patron* c<f thin line are assured speed.
Icomf< r . safety and low rate*,

information cheerfully given by
8. U. Ai.N>LIE.

GeneralFreightand Pviwnjrpr A cent.
D. ti. WILLIAMSON. Agent, Cation Citv.

•c6-3tf

THE

Atchison,
TopeKa $

Santa fe
RAILROAD,

’lhe Popular Southern Line (VotnP»n\er.Leadville. and all point* in Southern Colo-
rado, to Atchison, Kansas City, and all
Eastern cities

All passenger trains equipped with air
brake*. Miller platforms, ami all the modernimuroicinents.

Pullman cars on all trains between Puebloamt the Missouri Ki\er.
The only Hue via Colorado Springs and

Manltou. *

Through tickets ou sale at all principal
stations.

Hale* always as low a* by other lines.
Baggage checked to destination.

T. J. AMII. 1CNON,
•clStf General Agent. Denver, Colo.

firani Canon Coal
COMI»ANY.

D. R. CASSIDAY.

ornro Main ftlreol, wllli County

Trcnsarcr,

Unlimited Supply of Coal

ALWAYS ON FAND.
"

LEAVE orders.
tf

Mother* will find Hr. WiuchclPs
Teething Syrup ju«t the medicine to
have in the house tor the children, it
will cure colds, coughs, sore throat
and regulat** the bowels, try it. Sold
by .). L. Troutiss A: Bro. #c27

A Novel Feature
presents it-elf t«> those w ho use Park-
er’* Hair U*!«um, in the discovery of
its rare and remarkable merits. Many
have written it- expressing their de-
light in the fact that it works like a I
charm. Its disinfectant properties!
in chemical combination rendering it I
healthful, cleansing and healing!
are hearing fruit, and the beautiful
hair it produces, with the clean,
healthy alp, entirely freed from
dandruffand tilling hair, are achieve-
ments for which wc have reason to
feel proud. A patron assures to* that
he bus used twelve different Hair
Preparations and that Parker's Hair
IUI-utu fttirpa--es them nil. To hair
tli.n has becomegrny or faded, it re-
stores that beautiful natural color of
youth, and produces a vigor and lux-
uriance that surprises every one.
Buy a bottle from ynwr druggist and
test its merits. ;*old by all druggists.

•obStSO-e
TO THE MINERS OF THE GREAT

WEST.
Aiming you who are developing the

mineral resources of our country,
uud constantly exposed to the damp.

>ulined atmosphere of those sub*
t< rraucau cav« ru« where the greater
portion of our wealth i* obtaiued,
■>'!.«» would not t iou-i fully invent:*
-mall amount ill a medicine that will
positively prevent and cure Coughs,
Colds, Colle. Cramps and Rheumat-
ism. Hr. Parker has spent years in
Mirrossfully treating the miner? ol
South America and Bra7.il, and by
patient, careful study and experience
Ita* demonstrated the tact that hi-
Ginger Tonic will produce the result.
Taken as directed, it will euro those
who are afflicted, and k< < p in health
those who are iH»t. No miusr should
be without it. Huy a $i bottle of
your druggist, or a simple bottle tor
l.*» coots, and test its merits. Sold by
all druggists. *c&StSOe

ADVERTISEMENTS
of five lines or less Inserted in this

column at 50 cents per month.
EAch additional line 10

cents per month.

BARBER -T. M. Robinson, Main
street, north side, between 3d and
4th, opposit o Canon House. Four
chairs. Everything first-class. Shav-
ing 15 cents, hair cutting 35 cents.

IHI.LIARDS—J. A H. T. Sapping*
ton, Main street, south side, between
3d and 4th. The finest of wines
and liipiors on hand.

UON-TON OYSTER SALOON
and Restaurant. Fruits, fresh oy-
sters, nuts, candies, etc. Suppci
parties a specialty. S. K. Baldwin,
Prop’r., Main street, first door east
of Jesko’s cigar store.

CLOTHING—M. PcltAsohn, Cheap
John’s establishment from Now York
City, Main Street, south side, be-
tween sth and 6th, and Main street,
next to Canon House. Clothing, hats,
boots,furnishing amt out tit ting goods.
The highest price paid for hides and
furs.

CONTRACTOR. Builder and .Job-
ber, C. J. Smith, shop 011 Main corn-
er of sth streets, just west of Rudd

Spencer’s blacksmith shop. Tele
phones furnished and put up.

EXPRESS ami Job Wagon Nos. 2, 12
and 14, S. It. McKissiok, proprietor.
Ilnuliiig done in all parts of town.
Office on Main street from 7 a. m. to6 p. in.

FORWARDING AND COM MIS-
SloN—llatnma A Murphy, freight
shipped between ( unon Cttv and Sil-
ver (lift. Office at depot, Canon City.
Colorado.

MILLINERY—Mrs, Phillips Is sell-
lugher millinery goods cheap. Fresh
arrivals of fancy goods nmt notions
every day. Store oju Main street,
first door west of Baptist church,formerly Dr. Craven's office.

PHOTOGRAPHS— A. W. Dennis,
successor to Mr. E. (J. Morrison,
photographer, Maiu Street, north
side, between 4th and sth, east
of Baptist church. Pictures of per-sons ami scenery—Uurnsoy’s views
of Grand Canon for sale.
AGI£NTH WANTKh Tor the I'i'xt iuul n*.»t-. *ol >lug pictorial books ami Ulltlos. brio***fv?USSJiiir.**ilL2P D V_ NATIO.HAU TCUM.HIUNOWe., riiiliuMpliiii,l*a, *coy*oii"»

SHORTEST AND BEST

Eoiate f© the €*iMisai§on,
VIA. ALPINE, FOREST CITY AND VIRGINIA.

The Chalk Creek and Elk Mountain toll road through CIIALIv CHEEK
PASS is now open for travel and is the most direct route to

RUBY CAKP, GOTHIC CITY, ELY MOUNTAINS,
ami nil points west of the range.

J. J. FRANCISCO, Sec’y. W. W. CAMPBELL, Pres’t.
Daily stage aud hack lines from railroad terminus to Forest City and

Virginia. #23t2(J

"MSGRUB & FBRRIERr
Successors to

T. CALDWELL,
Wholesale Dealers in

HA¥j €tEAIN5 FEED,
CHOP, CORN, Etc., Etc.

CAft ON O I TY, - COLORADO.
office: at the pefot. tr

Cbas. W. Simrp. Fred. Johnson.

SEEA-ZELI? <Sc JOHETSOLT,
CARRIAGE PAINTERS,

Practical House Painters. Catciminir.g. Paper Hanging and Graining.
Sign of the Elephant Paint Shop, Main Street, Cafiou City. tf

CAMPBELL & CO.,
DEALERS IX

I mm mims' mm, m&m lues, boohs mi m
ALPINE, COLO. tf

BOIfD~HOUSIT
Main S»t., Let. <*tli anti 7th,

CANON CITY, COLORADO.

Newly furnished. Etc viliing clean and neat. A first-class house iu
every respect.

Transient Bates $2.00 per day.
Board and Lodging lw the week at reasonable prices.

MEA I, IcET S !^5.00.

S.IL BOYI). - - PROPRIETOR.
Ml BRUMBLY,

Proprietor of the

131k. Horn liivery Stables
A-LTD) OOZEDEDALL,

Main Street, Opposite the Post OfTiee,
c v\ on ci rr v. coco i; ado .

Thofinest Livery Rigs, single or double, with or without driver. Par-
ties of two or three ladies wishing to make morning or afternoon calls can
have a handsome double rig with driver at very reasonable rates.

Saddle Horses, Buggies. Carriages, or anything in our line can be found
iu our stables.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.
A good Corral and Camp IKuse for freighters. Don’t forget the Elk Horn
opposite the post office. **tf M. BRUMBLY.

S. W. Humphrey. C. S. Topping.

Humphrey & Topping,
Succe>sors to R. A. JoIIXSOX,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS
Aud Dealers iu Provisions, Grain, Tobacco

aud Cigars.
Goods Delivered to any part of the City Free of Charge.

MAIN STREET, tf CANON CITY. COLORADO.

. The Great Carriage Manufacturing House in the World.

Emerson, Fisher & Co.,
CXI-TC22T2TA.TI, OSIIO.

Top Buggies and Phaetons !

Best material, good workmanship, handsome styles, strong and durable
vehicle* iu every re*pec t.

70,000 CARRIAGES
Manufactured by EMERSON, FISHER & Co., are now in use

in every part of the American Continent.

They give imfailiuji satisfaction. All their work is warraute.l. Theyhave received testimonials from all parts ot the country of put-pot i similar
to tile following,hundreds of which arc on tile subject to inspection :
Messrs. Kmkkson. Kisiikk A Co : G si.va, 1u... July 16, l.s«T.Ihave used on.-of your lop Bugsies three year,, and three of them two veara Inmy aud thej have givt-u uie perfect *au.actionaud are iu eon-taut use.

US>CAK 6MALLEY.
Messrs, i ot iwi, ,t Johnson.: Xkwrkrry, S. C„ July 17, 1879.

Dear Mrs I ii.iva b. ou the Eiuersou <& Ki.her Hucw I bought from vou »«rpUgnly J huppose a* any ouecould. I had a fast horse, drove him at full »pced,'»oim-timos with two grown iadie.v and mysolf in the buggy, and it is to-day worth all the
tnoucy l paid Tor »t. I say the Emerson a Pi:her HuggUs will do.

A. M. TEAGUE, Farmer.

Iho favorahlo reputation (he Carriages have made in localities where
tbo\ have been used tor veal's by Llvcrymeu, I'hvMcians, Farmers audothers roquiriug hard mid oustaut use. bus led to aii mcreusud demaud tothose localities, to meet which the manufacturing facilities of their mam-moth establishment have teeu extended, enabling them uo«v to turu out iugood style,

360 CARRIAGES A WEEK.
Emerson, Fisher & Co.’s Carriages are the Best.

PIONEER LUMBER YARD.

HENRY MACK,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN

LUMBER!!
Eastern and ILatrso.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS. MOULD-
IN' GS, PICK ETS, LAT HS,

SHINGLES, BUILD-
ING PAPER.

Glass, Hair, Plaster, Cement, A c. &c

CORXEIi OF JfA IXAXD SIX I'll
.

STIIEFTS,
Opposite Sartor’s Livery Stable

CANON CIT \ .

I will duplicate, to dealers, anv
prices iu Colorado. tf *

A. SARTOR
Proprietor or the

CANON CITY

Livery, Sale
AND FEED STABLES.

Good Turnouts can al-
ways be obtained

Stock caredfor by tlie day,
week or month.

mi thing amTWagon mak-
ing iu connection with stable.

Romstß Tile

C3~ BEICK STABLES, ,£3
Corner Main and Sixth Streets tf

,-Mj R mff
Wholesale aud

pipes

EVERYTHING USUALLY IN A FIRST
CLASS CIGAR STORE.

Asent for the Hamburg American Steam-
ship Company.
Main Street, Canon City, Colo. tt

ITPJ.OIVI
Silver Cliff&. Rosita to Csnver

IX OXE DAY.

E4S3I £iTY. SilM CUFF & SOSiTI j
STAGE LSf££.

Leaves Cafion City at T:.TO a. in., reaching !
Silver Cliff and Bnstta at3 p. m.

Leaves Silver Cliff at 4 a. m. reaching
Canon City at 11 a. m. to connect with
traiu for Denver, Pueblo aud the east.

M. N. MEGRI’E,
WALT SMITH,

Proprietors.
T. B. HENRY, A^ent.

Office in Bain «fc Kayo olds’ block, with
Adam.- Express Co.

Fare from Cahou City to Silver Cliff or
Rosita, £4.00.

Round trip tickets, $7.00. *stf

Julius Ruf & Co.,
tTn.derta^9rs.

The most complete set of Undertakers’ Goods
south ofDen v,r. including articles only found
In large cities, such as Coffin Mottoes, extratineTrimmings. Kniblems for lodges. societies
and tliedltlVrent religious denominations.

Metallic Caskets and Hardwood Coffins of
d prices.

In t It.- Urge -t«>r« under ffio Record office,
nearly opposite the McClure House. tf

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
fPHE advertiser, having heen pennanent-
l Iv cured of that dreaded disease. Con-

sumption, by a simple remedy, is anxious
to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
means of cure. To all who desire it. he will
send a copy of the prescription used, (free ut
charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using Vue same, which they will And a
Sure Cure for C nsumpiiou. Asthma. Bron-
chitis, .go. Parties wishing the Prescrip-
tion, will please address Rev. E. A. WIL-
SON. 19* Peuu Street, Williamsburg. NewYork. •ciltb

PAT AND LEAN.
II YOl* are too fat or too lean and want to

know how to change your condition,
send for a copy of the work. Fat amiLean. It contains complete Hygienic. Diet-
etic and Therapeutic instructions that will
enable any oue to reduce their tlesh if cor-
pulent or iucrca-ed it tr emaciated. It is
writtcu in a clear yet comprehensive style
and Its directions can be easily understood.
It should be re*d by every fat or lean per-
son. Soul for leu three cent stamp. VAN
DELF «£ CO., 20 Ann St., N. Y. *cilt!*

rk« »»*l Xi.-st Medic lae ever Satie.
•\ lV ’••** «*f Nope. 3’ichu, Mandrake••>'l Danftdellon, wUuarUhe beetnod luecrfouru

tlwpropermtkw or all other liitu-ns lUAkxm lUt
‘VhopdPurWer, Llvor Re^ulatorT aod Agii vli

No tUeeaeo longexist whore Ilof
W aud perXw. C at« thou

; • not. . cnA
13*7 g.rt tiw
To allwhoso employ%mruta cause Ic-rvguUrlty ol

the bowvia or orwhorequire ac
Hop lUCtor*

ire u.»ili4bt, Without^MMintuxicuting.
No mstUr what your or A mplvxuari

* hat Vui a.Uiiv.ilU lu.# Itop hater*.
IH'UV «Kit uutll you are dehWkbutif youonly fee:

oTKilersLle. UM»th,« i once, it may
**» j ourlife, it ha* -ix-i !iu;;aluvi.

f303 wUI l«o pot-i for a emm thlerwillnotcore or
Wlp. I>>» sotv.k?,-r nor let inurliif JOtUangir Sui
o—taiu: urgatbemto c.*. Hop BVMnan

U.-mcmt* r. U torn Ibuo ▼ rag«,<d,
Iniakoa nostrum. hot !hol*urmt a i HwU
•Ineever made | the “invalid* PrlenVd and
Nopo.” -oi l no or tamUy viould

O. I. O. i* an ab«4wt* vul trtv.<lbk>r Uro t
.‘ruAiltvinw*,'v*».>fo|>.Uiu,tuba>' .a. I-xirc.-I:e«.H9H
tUisd.iby.lnv.Tiat*. fcr-' iur l irrrular.
. <if Mai *i>. cw. Be--: jPf

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS

orTIIB

MeSeiiilacM®

:h the third year of its existence, its
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 P^achines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY,

iz tio Lisritcst-Kuaala?,
Sasic:! Scllin~, aid

Sisi Satlafristr 3£achim

IN Tiro; WORLD.
Agents -sraniad. Tor taias, address

White Sewing Poaching Co,,
fiTv::y_aap, o.

*c24t29

Wt!h oTer 1.200 Illustrations. We *«.| *;froods lit wholesale prices in quantities to suit
tbe purchaser. The only institution In Anierira
who mtik'’ this tlieir special business. AddrettMONTGOMEKI WARD A CO..<'■4 7 <2O Wabusli Ave.. Chicago. IJL

*clo-St7

Guide to Success
WITH FOB

BUS^ ESSi
1 UijiYiU SOCIETY
Is DY FAR the best Business and Social
Guideami hand book ever publUhed. Much
the latent. It tells both sexes completely How
To L*o Everything i»the best way. llow to
be Your Own Lawyer, How to do Business
Correctly and Successfully. How to *et In
Society and In every part of life, and contains
a cold mine of varied information lndlspensi-
ble to all classes for constant reference.
AGENTS WANTED for all or spare time.
To know why thisbook of real value and at-
tractions «ells better than anv other, apply
for terms to H- B. Si aJIMKLL* CO..

•©•HO bt. Louis. Mo.

S7IW for ACS2TTSI
LOW PRIC ED and FAST

/ SELLING ROOKS of all kinds
OR SD

COMIIiN ATION IMIOSPECITS ROOK,
by Simpiepaces, bindings, illustrations, etc.
' great variety and sure success ror CTnviww-

ers AH actually wishinr EMPLOYMENT
address for terms, standard Tub. Co. St. Louis
Missouri. «cst4d

SoO to s*l-3 i ENCYCLOPEDIA
HOW TO
YOUR owa •

..

LAWYER
oth-'r T 5 in 13 Farrs t a tir.'f* its e***t. and
*v rybody w.*: •. it. Fond t-.r c>: culars and Laus.

Also Uoneral AgaatsWanted. Ad.ir.sS
F. W. ZIZuLEZ. M CO., 1.000An.lt ct., PUPa, Pa.•c9s>&t4S

IWamrr's »vr\<.* Pills are an Immediate
stuuu-u-t for a T r.nl Liver, and cure Costive-
ps*. n I*or.s:ics», B'.ltouaDiarrhom-
Malaria, Fever nnl Ague, and are useful afc
times iu nearlyail D iums tocau.se a free and
regular action of the Ho ireis. The best anti-
dote for ail Malarial l*oisou. Price. A>e. a box.

Snfb Nervinequickly give* Rest
ami Sleep to thesuffering. cures li«*a»Ut heand
Neuralgia. Prevents Epileptic FUs. aud la tha
best remedy fbr Nervous Proetmticu brought
on br excessive drinking, over work, roental
shock* and other causes. It relieves the Pain*
of all Diseases. and is never Injurious to too
system. Tbe beat of all Nervine*. Unities of

* ‘ 1 , -’c*

Haebelirr, N.T.
r»r -* -r tf. r Pamphlet

* c‘2'2llo

PIMPLES.
TWILL mail (Free) the recipe for a sitnpl*

Vegetable Halm that will remove Tan,
Freckle.*, Pimples, ami Blotches, leaving
the skin soft, clear ami beautiful ; also in-
struction!* for producing a luxuriantgrowth
of hairon a bald head or smooth face. Ad*
dreetL inclosing .To stamp, Hen. Vaml. il\W
Co., ‘io Ann N. Y. *oZltl*

toa.

U Ailly deihonsrrutcd by Uie numoer Inuno aud >»«

prnwot ilsuiHjid for tDra). It anwe laws ofany elan.
Owe iumu ran saw more logs or com wood Iu uua
tl »y aud ewalsrr than two iu* a can tha utdway. it
w»U «<v a two Ibot log in threw minutes. r.<*»
Fart«%•*• nee4a uu*s Township eg*Ota
iepUfur llluairatad Circular nmiTerma.

fACTION —fit-ware of all Imitator* atul lie
A"! otters. We ownfiv«9«rfcctftttmtaoti !%•« GiantKltlmgSaw Ms:iuiic». \Va waxram aperyMat Lina.

*el44»t3t
ERRORS OF YOUTH.

\GKNTL‘RALAN who suffered for year*
from Nurfnus Debility, Prcmaiui*

Decay, aud ail effect*of youthful indiaorw**
lion, will !««• the sake ?»f suffering; humani-
ty, vend free to all who it*cd It, ih« rwetp*
and direction for uiaklutf the aiiuplu reme-
dy by which ho waacuri.nl, Miller,r* wi«h >
lug to profit by Urn artv«rtUer'» *xfwrlenct
cau do *o by addrerUu* In ps»f»t ornift-
dunec. JOHN B. u Cedar auvit.
New York. *r,iH9


